**Nation**

Public health messaging vital for COVID-19 vaccine uptake: Leaders partnering on communications

New US leadership may bring brighter public health outlook: Health advocates hopeful for change

Healthy People spotlights key objectives for improving health of US

Then & now: 20 years later, has American Indian and Alaska Native health improved? – On 50th anniversary of *The Nation’s Health*, former APHA President Michael E. Bird looks forward and back
  - Bird: Our past does not determine our future – Little has changed in 20 years, but there is ample opportunity
  - The first shall be last and the last shall be first? – APHA president’s column, revisited

New national asthma guides call for mitigating indoor allergens

Nation in Brief

**Globe**

New WHO guidelines encourage increase in physical activity

Globe in Brief

**On the Job**

Public health education shifts in wake of accreditation changes

On the Job in Brief

**Healthy You**

Think you might have food allergies? Read these tips
  - If your child has a food allergy

**Health Findings**
Health Findings

**APHA News**

Choose activity during Keep It Moving Challenge: APHA’s activity challenge part of National Public Health Week

APHA members can reduce student debt with new program: New member benefit helps users save

APHA’s ECO Bookworms club attracts readership

**APHA Advocates**

**APHA In Brief**

2021 APHA annual congressional record: How members of Congress supported public health
  - Seven 2020 public health votes from House of Representatives examined
  - Congressional record: Six 2020 Senate public health votes examined

**President’s Column**

Messaging, listening essential during COVID-19 vaccine rollout

Vital Signs en Español: Hablando de vacunas: escuchar es esencial para saber responder

**Journal Watch**

Journal Watch

**Web-only News**
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